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A bstract

Theground stateofclosed Heisenberg spin chainswith an odd num berofsiteshas

achiraldegeneracy,in addition toatwo-fold K ram ersdegeneracy.A non-zerochirality

im pliesthatthespinsarenotcoplanar,and isa m easureofhandedness.Thechirality

operator,which can betreated asaspin-1/2operator,isexplicitly constructed in term s

ofthe spin operators,and isgiven ascom m utatorofPerm utation operators.
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Inthisreport,weinvestigatethechiralityoperatorforHeisenbergspinchains.Usually

thechiralityoperatorisgiven in term sofferm ion operatorsde�ned[1]through~si� c
y

i�~���ci�,

and the ferm ion hopping operatorTij =
P

� c
y

i�cj�. The chirality operatoris given as the

im aginarypartofdi�erenceofproductsofT operatorsalongthetwoclosed loopson aclosed

chain. Unscram bling the ferm ion operatorto expressthe chirality operatorin term softhe

originalspin operator can be tedious in general,though the answer for the case ofthree

spinsturnsoutto bevery sim ple,a box productofthethreespins~s1:~s2� ~s3.Below wegive

an explicitconstruction ofthechirality operatorin term softhespin operatorsdirectly.W e

treatthechiralityasaspin-1/2operator~�,whosez-com ponentistheusualchiralityoperator

discussed above. The construction startswith de�ning the chiral-spin raising operator�+

and its herm itian conjugate, and �z is given by the com m utator 2�z = [�+ ;�� ], from

thestandard spin-1/2 algebra.The the chiralraising and lowering operatorsare related to

perm utation operators(perm utation operatorsnaturallyariseasthechiralitycan bechanged

by a perm utation ofthe labels),which can be expressed explicitly in term softhe original

spin operators.

TheHeisenberg Ham iltonian isgiven by

H =
X

i

~si:~si+ 1

where the sum is over N sites ofa closed chain. W e consider the case ofan N = 3 as

itisthe sim plest case,and generalize forany odd N later. The ground state foran odd-

num bered chain belongsto the sectorwith the totalspin S = 1=2;SZ = �1=2,im plying a

two-fold Kram ersdegeneracy.However,each ofthesectorswith Sz = �1=2 isfurthertwo-

fold degenerate.Thisextra degeneracy isdueto chirality.Thetwo chiralstatesin Sz = 1=2

sectorcan bewritten in basisas

�� =
X

l

e� ik(l� 1)jl>

where k = 2�=3 and jl>= s
�

l j""">. The two ground states in Sz = �1=2 sector are

obtained by operating on the statesabove with the totalspin lowering operator. The two
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chiralstateshavespin currentsgoingin twodi�erentdirections.ForN 6= 3,thespin current

correspondsto the m otion ofthe centerofm assofthe down spins. W e referto these two

statesashaving chirality by de�ning �zj�� >= � 1

2
j�� >. Sim ilarly the chiral-spin raising

operator,alongwith itsherm itian conjugate,isde�ned through �+ j+ >= 0;�+ j� >= j+ >.

W e give the explicitform ofthe chirality operator ~� in term softhe spin operatorsbelow.

Thiscan bedonewith thehelp oftheperm utation operators.

Let the perm utation operator P1 denote the perm utation 23 ! 32. Sim ilarly the

operatorsP2;P3,perm ute 3 and 1,and 1 and 2 respectively. These perm utation operators

actingon oneofthechiralstatesgivetheotherchiralstatem oduloaphase.Thisim pliesthat

weshould beableto constructthe�+ and �� in term softheP operators.TheP operators

areconstructed easily from theoriginalspin operators,forinstanceP1 = 2(~s2:~s3 + 1=4)and

so on. The action ofP1 on the two chiralstates can be seen easily,P1j+ >= j� > and

P1j� >= j+ >.Thisim pliesP1 = �+ + �� = 2�x:Sim ilarly wecan constructtheothertwo

operators,P2 = �2�+ ��� and P3 = ��+ + �2�� ,where � = exp(ik). Itshould be noted

thatthe P operatorsare linearly dependentP1 + P2 + P3 = 0,and they satisfy interesting

com m utatorrelations

�
z =

1

4isink
[Pi;Pi+ 1] (1)

for alli,and the anticom m utator is -1. In fact this can be used as the de�nition ofthe

chirality operator ~�,in conjunction with �x = P1=2,and i�y = [�z;�x]. W riting back the

perm utation operatorsin term softhe spin operators,we recoverthe box productform for

�z.Theadvantageofwriting ~� in term softheperm utation operatorsisthatEq.1 holdsfor

any generalN .Theonly di�erenceisnow k = 2�=N ,and theperm utation operatorsshould

besuitably constructed,which weillustratebelow.

Before we com e to the generalization ofEq.1,we present a sim ple understanding

ofthe two-fold chiraldegeneracy ofHeisenberg chains using the Jordan-W igner ferm ion

representation ofthespin operators[2].Lets+i = c
y

iexpi�
P

j< inj,and s
z
i = ni� 1=2,where

ci isa ferm ion annihilation operatoratsite iand ni the ferm ion num beroperator. Under
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thistransform ation the xy-partofthe Heisenberg transform sinto a ferm ion hopping term

and thez-partbecom esanearest-neighbourinteraction fortheferm ions.Letusfocuson the

xy-term salone,asitturnsoutthatthez-partoftheHam iltonian doesnotchangethechiral

degeneracy.Thexy-partoftheHeisenbergHam iltonian reducestoH xy = J=2
P

N � 1

i= 1 (c
y

ici+ 1+

h:c:)+ (�1)N F + 1(c
y

1cN + h:c:).Theperiodicboundary condition oftheclosed chain givesrise

to phasefactorforthehopping am plitudebetween thesites1 and N ,which dependson the

num berofferm ionsN F = Sz+ N

2
.TheeigenstatesoftheaboveHam iltonian areplain wave

states,and theeigenvaluescom ein doubletsexceptthelowest(orthehighestdepending on

whetherN F isodd oreven)eigenvalue.Ifwe�llN F statesfrom below forSz = 1=2 sector,

forSz = �1=2 the states get�lled from above,and vice versa. In both cases the highest

occupied doubletswilhaveonly oneferm ion,which givesa degeneracy oftwo.Also thereis

a ferm ion current,and asthetwo eigenfunctionsarerelated by a phase,thecurrentchanges

direction between thetwostates.Ifweincludethez-partoftheHeisenbergHam iltonian,the

single-particle picture we have now doesnothold.However,thesingle-particle currentwill

translatesinto them otion ofthecenterofm ass,which m eansin thespin languagethatthe

centerofm assofdown (orup depending on the spin sector)spinsm ovesaround the chain

in two directions,with a phase ofexp�ikxcm ,where xcm isthe coordinate ofthe centerof

m ass. This can be seen explicitly forN = 5,from the Bethe anstaz states[3],though for

generalN itisquiteinvolved.

W ith the above insightthatthe two chiralstatesdi�erby the phase ofthe m otion

ofthe centerofm ass ofthe down spins,we can now constructthe perm utation operators

appearing in Eq.1. For a given site i we have an operator Pi which perm utes the spin

labels such that i+ j ! N + i� j. This is equivalent to doing a reection on a regular

polygon with N sites,around a straightlinebisecting theangleatsitei.Forinstancein the

case ofN = 5,the operatorP1 perm utesthe spin labels12345 ! 15432,and P2 doesthe

perm utation 12345 ! 32154 and so on. The P operatorscan be readily constructed from
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thespin operators,aseach ofthem involve (N � 1)=2 pair-wiseperm utations,as

Pi= 2
N � 1

2

N � 1

2Y

j= 1

(si+ j:sN + i� j +
1

4
): (2)

W e need to relate these perm utation operatorsto the chiral-spin raising and lowering op-

erators,which willgive usthe desired construction ofthe chiraloperator~� in term softhe

spin operators.Letuslabelthespinson a closed chain such thatP1j� >= j� >,im plying

P1 = �+ + �� ,aswehaveseen in thecaseofthreespins.Theaction oftheotherP operator

can beseen from theaction ofthecyclic perm utation operatorR,which perm utesthespin

labelssuch thati! i+ 1.TheR operatorshiftsallthespin labelsby oneunit,which gives

a shiftofoneunitforthecenterofm assofthedown spins,i:e:Rj� >= exp(�ik)j� >.Let

j~+ >= ��j+ >;j~� >= �j� >,where� = expik.Theaction ofP2 on thesenew statesj~� >

issim ilarto the action ofP1 on j� >,i:e:P2j~� >= j~� >.ThisgivesusP2 = ���+ + ��� .

Now using the operatorR again,we can constructP3,and the procedure can be repeated

to gettheotheroperators.In a concisenotation wehavePi given as

Pi= A
�

i�
+ + A i�

�
;

where A i = �i. The com m utatorrelation between Pi;Pi+ 1 rem ain the sam e the sam e asin

thecaseofthreespinsasgiven in Eq.1.M oregenerally wehave

[Pl;Pl+ m ]= 4i�zsinm k; (3)

and the anticom m utatoris2cosm k. Thiscom pletesthe construction ofthe chirality oper-

ators,Eq.2 and Eq.3,in term softhe spin operators. Itisinteresting to note thatforeach

ofthe perm utation operator[Pi;H ]= 0,thisisbecause theHam iltonian isinvariantunder

an anticyclic perm utation. This im plies the chirality operators,as they involve only the

perm utation operatorsexplicitly,com m utewith theHam iltonian.

Now we would like to com m ent on the closed chain with an even num ber ofsites.

Foreven N theground stateofHeisenberg antiferrom agnetbelongsto S = 0 sectors,and is

nondegenerate. Itisalso easy to see from the Jordon-W ignertransform ation we discussed
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above.ForN = 2n,thenum berofferm ionsisN F = n.Forn even theeigenvaluesspectrum

for the xy�part consists ofn doublets,and the ground states is nondegenerate with n=2

doublets�lled in.Forodd n theeigenvaluespectrum consistsofnondegeneratehighestand

lowest energy states and the rest ofthe states in doublets,and the ground state is again

nondegenerate with (n � 1)=2 doublets and the lowest nondegenerate state �lled in. This

im plies�z = 0. Howeverthissituation isnotanalogousto the S = 3=2 excited statesofa

triangle with �z = 0. The di�erence isthatforthe case ofthree spins(orforany odd N )

the chirality operatorexists,and stillthere could be stateswith �z = 0,while forforeven

N the chirality operatordoesnotexist,i:e:�z � 0. Forexam ple considerN = 4,which is

the sim plestnontrivialcase. Itiseasy to see thatP1 = P3,asin both casesonly one pair

ofspin labels2 and 4 have to be perm uted. W e have [P1;P2]= [P2;P3],im plying �
z � 0.

This argum ent can be readily generalized for any even N . Noting that Pi = P N

2
+ i
,from

the com m utator relations ofEq.3 for fl= 1;m = N

2
� 1g and fl= N

2
;m = 1g,we have

�z = ��z,which im pliesthechirality doesnotexist.

In sum m ary,wehaveconstructed thechiralityoperatorsforthetwo-fold chiralground

statesofHiesenberg antiferrom agnetic chainswith odd num berofsitesexplicitly in term s

ofthespin operators.Itwould beinteresting to seeifchirality operatorscan beconstructed

independentoftheinteraction between thespin degreesoffreedom .
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